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To all

members of the

You have been called
latest
turn of the
i~ ~eing made at a
slf7e~.
You owe it
at r ; Vlng to become
meaning of the new

Young Commllnist Leagu a:

to this meeting to hear the report
on the
Young CommLJ.nistInt erns t fo na L, This turn
time wh en the ws r crisis
has become intento yourselves,
as serious
young comrades
revolutionists,
to e e r Lcue Ly conSider
the
policies
of the YOI.

What is the meaning of the Comint ern sloo-en "defense
of the
I small
nations I against'
Fascism"?
What ~mell net ions?
Cz echoS~ova~i~, ~oland,
?ountries
which themselves
o~press national
IDlnorltles.
Is thlS not the Same as th
sociel-democratic
slogan of 1914: "defense'.of
small Belgium against
the Keiser"?
Thismecns
class collaboration
with the notional
crpitolists
classes
insteod
of r evo Lut t onc ry closs
st rugg Le l Whot else is
the meaning of the e trrt ement of Ch emendono v , leod:er of the YOI,
to the French young SociDlists:
'
"If wer br ecks against
the
you wi 11 be troi tors. n

USSR nnd you make your r evo Lut t on ,

Or the speech of Gottwnld ~t tho Seventh Congross of tho Comintorn
thr.t the Czocho-Slovr.kir.n
OP will fight
side by sida
with c:llclements
in d cf'ons o of tho "ropublic"
c.grinst'Fpscism
in o es o of wet?
(Sao o ur r ont iS3U,O of "Communist Lnt orne t l o.n01" )
And in Frnnco tho Pooples Front .f·do,ts tho nrt f onrL pc t rf ot tc
s Logune find br.nno rs of t ho "1etty b our g oots po Li t LeLnn a ; tho
tr.i color f1ng t Lo Iv1n rs oill as, .'IoLt,r fnthvrlnnd ", "lIni ty of all
Frenchman for p o nc 0 nnd fro'adom":
support
of "d omocrnt t o
Frrnco eg~inst
Fnscist
Gurmnny~
this
il1~nG nrmo of t~duf'Ol s c of t.ho aovi ot UI1iCn"i
In
r<J~lity,
it makos nlmost impossiblo
tho ind ;pond:;·nt ac td on of
tho working cl~ss which ftlono c0n.dofont
F~scism rnd d0fond thO
Sovi at Uni on.

A11

Evon mor o.. TOdroy tho Communist J;rrtios
support
"oc onorni.c,
finflncinl
end militf'lty' snnctions"
by tho r cbb or Lor.gu o of Nr:tions nnd tho imp0rinli~t
powors rgninst
Imporirlist
Itrly.
Military
scnc~ions~
Thismo~ns
Cnn::I C~n "bo c10s od by :l3ritish
nnd athol' militrry
stops trkon
wnr broJ:king Ollt?

wnr~ Or do yo~ think tho Suez
r nd French iij).porinlist
ships
without
n nOw world imporirlist
.
.

In Britoin
tho Communist Pr.rty o-ponly proclr.ims
thot it is to
tho int or Oft of th 0 int orneti onr 1 workincs oln ss thr. t th 0 La" guo
of Nr:tions powers IDDkower rgninst
~~ssolini.
(Sao nrticle
by
fr. A. Jrckson,
load r of the CP, in tho CUi"ront issue of "PlobM
Nov .. 1935.)

Whr.t will the OP do if such fl W(lr would r.ctllnlly
brork ou,t?
With thoir
l';)ros ant, policy tho only consistent
c ours e VlO uld b 0
Sllp-port of tho "domocrrtic II imp urir: list
powors1
And tho dr.y
r ft or wr.r br-::nks th 0 cr.pi troll sts wi 11 ostr.b1 ish roi Ii ~n ry dictctorships
of Fascism in those countrics--thr:t
iS~ w~ll cTU~h
f.'ll worko 1'6 1 orgr niz:r.ti ons ~ Is this the Wf!.yt 0 f~ght iID'por~nlist
wrr, Fascism,
C' pitr
li8m ~nd d,';fond tho Soviot Union?
And in··the

United· stntos?--

Tho "DOily norkat"
hrils
tho Roosovelt-Hull
stotoinonts
on
TlnoutrnlityTl.
Tho Lorgll.o ngrinst
Wnr r.nd Fr.scism sonds n lottOI'- to President
Roosvvolt
urging thr.lt' tho "noutrnlity
laws"
be oxtendod to'oil,
?tc.
Tho yeL fought rg~inst
tho Spr.rtr.cus youth LOngue rnd tho YPS~
r.t tho Dotroit
Amoricnn Youth CongroSS on tho question
of sup
porting
c. rQsolution
which stntos
th .....
t wo will
nots upport the
U. S. govornmont in nn¥ wtr it mny undortnk0 (which mennS evon

-2if it is temporarily
allied
war the U. S. conducts
will

with the.
necessarily

Soviet
Union),
since
be an imperialist

any.
war ,

YFSL sho ul d , under t.h os o c ondf t Lo.na ,
of the Comi.rrt orn ? (Soe ITChallong611l
.

Is it any wo nd e r that
the
attack
tho socia.l-patriotism·
.Oct 0 b G r 1s t, .19 35 ) •

And now, in ardor
to o cb t.ov o "Unity"
on this
pz og rcm of sociel
patriotism,
your Lond or e , behind
yo ur be ek a , without
consulting
yo u at al.L, "r oor gc nf.z o" t h o YCL--in r en'l rt y ," c onv or t t ng it into 0. looso
fOdorctiQ.h
of pr os ont day "ycut.h clubs".
Tho now
p rog ram will not t ako [] posi~ion
on t ho ro a d to s oc LcLf s m]
How c an yo u e.f'f oc t Lv.o Ly fight.
r:gr:inst
Lnp.cr i a Li
your ')ropngr.mdnon
d ro t.t vi ty 10 r-d to th 0 81 ogcn
Imporillllst
Wflr into
r.: Civil
Wor"--thrt
is,
tho
r o a d to powo r?
How C[1n you effectively
ccmbr t
with tho
nrogrrm
of workers
revolution?

s t Wlr un Lo s a
of "T urn th 0
r ovo Lut Lcnr r y
Foscism
except

Tho yeL c an n nswor on the be s Ls of the new policies
t.hr t thoy
will
stop wnr by "uni ting
a l.L lovers
of 'icf'ca"
end su-pport
imperinlist
snnc t i ons , Thoy will
stop Fnscism
by unit:1.'ng "nIl
liberty
loving
p oo p l o Lr r osp oc.t t v o of c La aa" ngrt ns t bn rbr r :
ism.
.

..

ThiS

is

the

·~nswor

of

ao c LrL ~Jr:triots~

Tho Spnrtocus
Youth Longue will
continuo
its
strugglo
for D
r cvo Lut Lo nrr-y p ro g rr m t: nd pr n c t Ls o,
Undo r tho br nno r of Lonin,
Id c bknoc h't ['nei Lux.ombour'g , we will
unite
the militf'nt
youth
of tho YCL·r.nd YFSL with us in tho st r ugg Lo ngr Lns t imperialist
w~r end soci~l
~rtriotism,
Foscism
rnd cr~itrlism,
rnd for
f wo r k o ra ' rulo.
'
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Young
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Think~

·Studyl

'. do no't
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